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Working with Vanguards in the NHS we understand the need to provide services 
viably at a locality level whilst ensuring easy access to extended primary care.   This 
is equally true for rural areas, as for cities with distinct neighbourhoods and 
communities.   At the same time there are issues of critical mass, staffing viability 
and not least space and technology  requirements.   Our hub and spoke approach 
integrates these objectives.    

Our team therefore includes primary and community care estates planning and 
development expertise, business planning,  workforce planners, process re-design 
and financial feasibility and investment appraisal.    We  enjoy excellent 
collaboration with client-preferred consultant architects.  





WHOLE POPULATION DEMAND MANAGEMENT 

Accountable care is built upon  whole 
population management including  
preventable and avoidable demand.   Not 
only can this prevent and avoid hospital 
demand,  it can also impact significantly on 
primary and community care demand. To 
do so we incorporate community-based 
concurrent utilisation review (CCUR).   This 
service will complement the development 
of hospital-based CUR. CCUR is a primary-
care-located, senior-nurse-led service 
which: 
 
• Supports GPs in standardising best 

practice in referrals using evidence-
based guidelines; 

• Monitor proposed elective activity 
against procedures of limited clinical 
value as defined nationally; 

• Manage the risk stratification process 
and access to the multidisciplinary team 
in partnership with the patients GPs; 

• Pro-actively and holistically coordinate 
care for patients with multi-morbidity 
(see appendix 1); 

• Provide a single point of access for local 
practices to admission avoidance 
services such as sub-acute beds, hospital 
at home, and rapid response including 
primary care attached paramedics; 

• Source best practice in vertical long-
term condition management practice; 

• Coordinate with planning  hospital CUR 
at point of patient discharge and for  
patient who presents to A and E who 
have established care plans and 
contingency plans; 

• Manage outcomes reporting with 
support from the Hubs information staff. 
 

The development of this comprehensive  model of concurrent 
utilisation review  is a core component of accountable care 
releasing resources for integrated care.    
 
Our collaborators include: 
 
• US partners who work with Medical Homes and ACOs in the 

leading American pilots (such as the Pioneers) 
• Johns Hopkins in population management and risk adjusted 

capitation 
• Imperial and Manchester PSSRU in primary care and social 

care integration 

For more resources, please visit our website on 
www.conrane.com, email info@conrane.com or 
call David Cochrane on  44 (0) 7970 729656 
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